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Books for the New Vear
,AyIw Il By' Theodore Watt-s-Duniton 

Clt ao
A v, vîd, enithralling, absorbinig Io% e.storyv, full of mjovement and life and %vigor. Its open)-airfreshness, its thr*lling initerest andc ils initense anid noble passion, ]il inake ine of the inost
eagýerly read nlovels of recenit years. l'le Seventh EdLitioni of this remnarkable work, by thefrienid of Ternyson, Browning, Williami Morris and George -Meredith, is nowv selliing in Eng-
land. Crown 8vo. ..ý........... ................... ......... ................ $1.50 75c.

The Life and Letters of Lewis Carroll
(Rev. C. L. D gs),author of -Alice lu WVonder-iilan,' etc. By S. D. Collingy-
wood, B.A., niephewv of Lewis Carroll. With i00i illustrations from htgrps

Th'le Liue of Lewis Carroll is the life of Rev. C. L. Dodgson, an Oxford mari, but it is also thelife of the author of -Alice in Wodrad"of " Sylvieë and Brunio," of Th''le Huniting of theSnar-k." MNr. Collingwood is a liephew of Lewvis Carroll, and knew him welJ. In the task:wbich hie bas comipleted, hie lias suffered almnost fromn an emibarrassment of riches. lIn the
photographic art he exc'elled, and produced a unique collection, as a glance at the list of illus-
trations to this volumle will attest. Crown 8VO ............. ...................... 2.00

With Nansen ini the North By Lieut. Hjialmar johansen
A Record of the Frarn Expedition, with numerous illustrations fronî photographs.

In arranging for a Canadian edition of Lieut. johansen's initeresting work, Mr. Morang feel ssure that he bas met the wishes of a large constituency of readers. It miust not be supposed
that - With Nansen in the North," is but a repetition of the mnaterial contained in] Nanseni'sgreat book of last year. That book was, of course, written inimediately on the return of thegreat explorer, and, intensely interesting as it was, it stili left something to be narrated byone who shared bis perils and his glory. Whether johansen deals with the voyage to theice-fields, the precautions taken to preserve healtb, or the miniuti;e of experiences during the
long exile among arctic snows, his narrative is always intensely interesting. Crown 8vo .. 1.50 75c.

The Town Traveller By George Gissing.
Being No. 3 of " Morang's Florin Series "

This is a decidedly cheerful story of lower middle-class English life, and the scene of it is laidin Dickens' London. That is to say, flot only is it occupied with the classes of society withwhidi Dickens chiefly and most successfully dealt, but even with situations and individuals thatniight have been the eider novelist's own. Above ail, the atrnosphere is that of Dickens. TheTown Traveller hixnself is one Mr. Gamimon, " a short, thick-set man, witb dark, wiry hair,roughened into innumerable curis, and similar whiskers edging a clean razor-line half waydown the check. His eyes were blue, and had a wonderful innocence, which seemed partlythe result of facetious affectation, as was also the peculiar curve of bis lips, ever ready forpipe or laughter, yet the broad, mobile COuintenance had lines of shrewdness and of strength."Given a hero of this wholesomne type, a sharp-tongued, high-spirited and shrewish youngwonan to pit against him ; an interwoven romance ail about a peer mnarried to a comely andestimable woman, who kept a china shop, and was unaware that bier husband occupied such anexalted sphere, and you have the material of an i nteresting story. Crown Svo ............ 1.00 soc.

GIEORGEI N. MOJIANO & COMPANY, Lîmnited
PUBLISIiERs
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AI, books for review, andi letters for the Editor,
should i ha ddressed,

Editor, Canadiau Bookseller,
?.Q. %\x 203, Hamuilton, Ont.

pected. Let iis have a just Canadiau Copy-
right Act, aud the nutuber of Canudian
copyrights graDted would b. quiokly in-
coesed. An exarnination O! the copyrights
granted in 1898 rnay b. interestiug. Rough-
ly seaking, they may b. divided as fol-
lows :

BOOKS.

R-lelons............. 27
Edtiietional..................37
Legal . ..-... . ... . ......... 27
Bus.iness.............1
Mining and agriculture.......... 14
Historical.................. 21
Biography and travels. . .... . .. >. 11
Directories and aninais .. ,........20
Fiction......................319
Pootry and draina..ý............10
Misoellaneous .......... ....... 40
Music books,.. ,. . .............. 4

Sheet msic.................130
Photograplis...........48
Gamtes............8
Photogravures and pa-intings. 17
Advertising catalogues, etc....58
.%apsand oharts ............... 42
Bisank forma im d cn1rds..-, ... 39

-The Lire of Henry Driummiond," anthor
of IlThse Greateet Thing in tise WorId," and
INatural Law iu the. Spirituail World," is

published by Ilodder Si Stougiston, London,
at 7s. 6d,, and by Doubleday & McClure
Co., New York, at P. Thuis is the author-
1.04 biography by George Adam Smith.

To esf and handle absolutely thse firet
book ever priuted, wbat a pleasure for bib-
liophiles 1 Mr. Perey Fitzgerald saws and
handled tbis book. Onue would naturally
expect it to be, as Mr. Fitzgerald says, -a
rude, unformed, ill-faasioned thing." In-.
stead it ms realy~ a unasterpieco of thse print-
ing art. It wils a fieut attempt, and yet
modern printers agree that is impossible te
match it. Itis.interestiug teknowthat tie
book was sold it Sothoby's for £3,000.

ests Of British publisisers ? As ire have
said, Canada Ù3 imaklug grent 8trides in
main' directions ; but the~ Copyright :De-
partmenjt at Otawa is Dot baviDg au in-
oreaaed prouperity te auy appreible ex-
tent. Thsis is demonstrat'ed by a eomper,.
son or te statistics of the DeOpartkutent for
thse last two years. In 18ý97 thse Depart..
-oent grantcd 748 copyrights. In 1898 Lhe

De art t graated only 688 copyrights.
Thsis of course lu supremely ridicuLus, Ia-

8t'- Or a decrease there, shouil 1 be, an in-.
crse but isader the present absurd nd
uinjuat lair, 110 material müurease osa be ex-
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$25,000 for the. mamuscript;z but witli le-
cctning mlodesty tiie General replied, IlNo,
thank yoi; I s hail remain afi lie.
Lieutenant Hobson, of Mrimcfaine,
aocepted agood roundseimfor a magazine
article, but feit obliged to decline ain offer
of $50,000 for a lecture couirse H. bal] no
deaire, to trade ou the renown acquired in
performing his duity. The oifer was, how.
ever, s Charles Roade woudd say : À. Ter-
rible Tempttion." Sensationalismn evident-
ly ruies the. roost to-day. Become notrri.
ouie, do somethiug sensationel, thon write a
bock and your book will sell by the. thiou-
sand, Literary ability counts for eomeothteg,
but notcriety counte for a great deel moire.
Snell ie twentieth century literary culture.

The. pric. offered wer iieroes for literary
work is attractiug attention. The. editor
cf IlMcClure Magazine " cabled AdmiraI
Dewey au offer cf 85,000 for au article on
the, Philippines. Admirai Dewey'e response
by cable, was :

IlThanks, but T'in toc biaBy."
Lieut. Hobeon, tIi. Metrimac hero, re-

e.ived offera of $5,000 oa froin two maga-
aises for an article describing hie exploit at
Sanigo. Lient. Hobson put iiimself in
the. bauds of a lawyer, wiio obtaiued 8(3,00l)
for the. article. IlTiie Century " got it.

Tiiese prlces put the naval boe, above the
literary golusl, althougli twice witliin one
year Itudyard Kipling bas lieea cfFered by

anwppr $1,000 for 1,000 wcrds, and
lies declinedl it. The. reguila-r pries paid for
the. long stories of this extracrdinary young
masn ie Dow 81,50 a thousaxid words, and for
hie short stories froin S2,000 te 85,000)
eacii,

Conan Doyle received oully $250 for the
firet cf tii. series cf Sherlook lîolmes' ad-
ventures. Soeral American publisherB are
resdy te psy him 82,000 an article for any-
thing else as good. Thi. price. of first-

elees suhors aregetting higiier everyyer
Kiplinag lias been paid flfty cents a word

for ad pooet n sd Elizabethi Stuart Pholpes 83
par lin. for poetry.

Tii, Canadian miarket for Harold Fred-
erie's Iset bock, IlThe. Market Place."

Anov volume of poes, by Duncan
C3ampbell Scott, ,Labor and tii. Angel,"
lias juet been published by Copeland & Day,
of Boston.

-John the. Baptiiet Aincong the. ?Metlod-
istel is thie closity-piquing titi, of a

clvrlittl. bock belug bandled ini Canada
by Williami Briggs. Tt is epid te ho, selling
rapily lu Englaxnd. Tii. suthor's naine le
not ve,

Tii. drawings made by Regiuald B. I3irch
1for Mme. Sheard's story, IlTrevelyan's Little
I)ar'ghtOrs," lins been dieplayed in the.
windows of tiie Tyrrell Bock Siiop, viiere
the1y have attracted no rniali attenution and
been greatly adtnired.

A thi rd volume ini the series of -Beviewe
cf Historical Publications BElating te Can-
ada," edited by George 'M. Wrong. B.A.,
and H. H. Langton, IB.A., treating of the.
publications of 1897, is lu the. press, siicrtly
te be issued by William Brigge.

" 1 Arn the. King," the. Dow romance by
Sheppard Ste-veis, puiblished by Little,
Brown & Co., le draWu ou very muai the.
s ame lines as "The. Talismain."' t is simp-
1er, however, mocre minute in Oetai], aud
atteipte in soins mnensure te depict the
Saracen side cf thi. Cruisades.

Eo. Thomas Crosby, thi. well-iincwn
Methodist niieeionary te the. Indians cf
nortiieru Britiaih Columbia and Alaska'iamoug whom ie li as spent some twenty-
fiv. yeare, ls engaged on ai volume cf remn-
iscences cf isi work, te bie publislied dnriug
tii. preseut year by William Briggs.

Lafcadio Hearn's new volume cf essaye
on Japanese subjects ies nearly ready for
publication by Little, Brown & Cc,, the,
st proofs having beu reaeived f roni

Tokyo. OD. cf the. mcst important articles
in tha bock le au accunt of the, ascent cf
the. fanions mnounitain Fiiji-ne-Yamna. Al
the papers appear in print for tiie first turne.

Ratharine Prescott Wcrmieley, so widely
kujown through lier iuirivalled renderiug cf
Balzac, ie translating several volumes in the
niew edition cf Alphionse Daudet te b. issued
by Little, Brown k <Jo., auiong thon) being
"Rings lu Exile," "lTartarin cf Taraisacu,"
"Tartarin on thie Alps," "Por~t Tarascn."
"Letters froin My Mill," Tii. Romane cf

Red 1tidlug Ucod, etc.

Readere interesteil in the, ite pi] grimage
cf tbe Germanm Emperor inay id an active
and vivid piature of the. Ioly Land as it ils
te-day lin Il assanl: a Romance cf Pales-
tune,"' by Henry Gilmian, pulblishied ab 82
by Little. Brown & CJo. Tt ils a carefl
study cf the Fellah..» cf Palestine, and is
the. result of perauail observation. mad e
dariug tii. authcr'e residenc. lu thie country.

T. Fisher Unvin, London, has pubiieed
"My Hors. My Love," by Mrs. Sara lluek-

man-Lenard, Tt givas the. history cf tb,
Euglieh Turf and accounte cf visite paid te
ouir groatest hors. breeders, Tii. illustra-
tions are Ohtirely new, the asuthoreas being
indebtaed te tlii .gcourtesy of Lasdy An» Bhiint
aud the. Iov. F. Puirëe Vidal fofihc portraits
of several inagnificent Arabe. Pria. 3s. 6Id.

Mns. Kingeley, auitior cf Ttu, "Ste-
phen," sud IlPul," le writitng a new stery,
"'The. Cross Triumpiant,"1 whicab will lie
publiehed siniltanecuely by HTenry AI-
beMnus, cf Phulad.elphia, sud( William B3niggs,
of Toronto. FeNw reeut writers, if any, have
round their way into as mmauy homes als haq
this gifted lady, whse firit bock, "lTituis,"
quickly reaced al sal, cf a million copies.

"The. Depew Stery Bock," vith a blogra-
phlcal sketch of Chalunvey M. ])epew, is
iseuied froni thi. press cf P. Tennyson Neeiy,
New York sud London, duiriig tii. present
week. No less than eight portraits of Dr.
Depsw are coutaiued in this unique volume.
The. autiior of thie bock, Will M. Clemenis,
iasn received fer bis wcrk the personal en-
dorseinent cf Dr. Depew, vii. vrites that
h.e Ilspent the. larger part of a busy after-
nocu in reading 'Tii. tepew Story Bock'"

te hie great satisfaction snd amusement."

31r. William Brymner, R.CA., cf Mon-
treal, hias beau engaged by William inggs
tt> illustrate Mr. Henry CJecil Walsh'e bock,
cf Frencoh-Canadiin stôries, IlBonhomme."
He. is now at work on a seri.. cf drawings
in charcoal illustration cf tii qnainth1abitïint
and hie haute. Mr. Brymner is oue cf the
best artiste lu Canada, snd bs enjoyedi ex-
ceptional opportunities fer etudying ab %lmst
biand hie Frenaii-Canadjan fellow subleats.
Mr. Wa]li's eteries are sid to be tu1iueually
good.

It le curious tiiat, for panhap8 the mst
up-to-date and exhaustive womk on thi.
Britishi Nsavy, w. éiionld have te go to Ger-
inu literature. And yet Captalu Stenzel's
contribution te, the. seonud volume cf Die
Heere ul Flotcmê der Gegrnîvart munst bc
proucuncsd an absolut.ly indispensable
text-book For tiios. wii wculd serionsly
study cir naval organization, A. Son-
nensahein has trauslated Captai» Stenzel's
won sund T. Fieher Uniwiu, London, has
publiseii4 it under the tiie or I Tii, iritish
NaIvy." Pnice 128. 6d.

lTu Riaroft cf Withins," a nev niove]
by Halill SateliTe, wlih T. Pisiier Un vin
ha. puiblished iu hise 'Green Cloth Library,"1
the athor of IlA Manu cf the. Moors" bs
vritten a novel of th. .days cf IlBonnie
Prince Ciisrlie.' Witiieno ls apsendoDym
for Havorth,which le "Yorkshire lu parie"
lar,"' but mnany 'will be glad te, learai that
this is net a dialeat novol I Il Ricoft cf
Withiis " there le a squire, and a captured
muid, but thie epl o r cf Irni I)oone ls
meversed : the muid has te id ber cvii way
ont. Haworth, the scons or IlRicroft cf
Witheus," is sald to b. Ilfull te the. brmni
cf legend, character, liaian loves sud
bittes at their strougest, superstitien lu ite
its sincereelt forma."
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Prof. Louis Lombard, formerly of the
Utica Oonservatory of Mu1iC, lias Written a
Dipw boo0k entitled "lA Vicons Virtiioso,»
wlneli promises to create a sensation i the
literary venld. Professor Lombard's pro-
foiind nnuderstanding of psycology, hypno-
tismn, inusie, Sociology and lEgyptology lu
displayed througli a verbal dross fatsoînating
anid original. A critie hints thtthisiuniquie
tale is, ini part, anr autobiography, for Maes-
tro Louis Lombard, the distinuished com-
poser and i'ioli virtuose, is flot a fancifiul
ereationi. F. Tennyson Neely, Priblisher,
New York and London.

'l'le recent Henrsational mnirder hyv a
desenrdant of Fletchen Christian recails tire
fact that the leader oftheb mutineers of the
Bounty bias necently flguired ini fiction in
IlThe Matineoer," by Mr. Louis flecke and
Mr. Walter Jeffory, priblished i lJnwin's
CJolonial Libnary, and stood a risk of
being eonfounded witli another romance,
entitled "-Mutineers." FieLobLer Chlristiani
mnade a sucdeu and picturesque end,
accondinig ta tbe description in tb.
",Mutineer," being shot vliile struggling
with another ]3ounty mnai who tnied to
prevent himi fromn giving himiself up to
justice. [lis vite Mahina vas a beautiful
isiander, passionate and loyal. It is a pity
to see what may be called the atavism of a
hunid pst risi up to Suilly Our impression
or an~ historie naine vitose, bad meniories
ime bad alinost obliterated,

William Briggs bas arranged for a (Jan..
adian edition of Grant AllensR new work,
IlPlasliigts on Natiire," a book of fasciu.
ating interest, in whicb this clever Canadiau
naturalist opens ta tbe neader a splendid
gallery of naturels wonders in animal and
plaint lite.. Ameing the chapters Snch tapics
as IlThe Cova ihat Ants Milk," "lA Plant
that Meits Ice," IlThe First Papeniaer,"
IlAbiding Cities," l"British B10odsikes,»
etc., are calculated ta vbet onie's euiriopity.
Mn. Ailea's Leliing descriptions of thoe
overy-day miracles are adrn>iably supple-
inentod by tbe lindred illustrations vhiob
Mn- Frederick Enock lias mnade for this book.
This artist bas OfLen watcbed for tvelve
bours ut a Linie Lu purtray, for instance,
Soine rare chrysalis at the exact moment ai
bursting, and bis dra'wiugs, mnade under the
microscope, constitut. a p)ictorial senics of
unulsual intereet and value.

The advance dainand for thie "I. ifeo
Prof. Drnmmond " bas been very extraordin-
ary on bath sides of Lbe Alaic.l In Scot-.
laud alan. mure than 4,000 CuyPias were

oroe afoi Lb. advance ainnouncoeants.
Dr. Smitbashad placed in bis bande by

the )ru-Àmin fairily, vbwo ealoted him as
thebi-raperall Lb. journal. and lett-ers

Of Prfffo »ummond, and in addition
Born Unublihedta yauiig men,

vhich vill fornm an appendix ta this book.
The wonk is a notable addition ta the
world's really maeterfiil biographies, and of
a main whose work bas appealed te millions

ofreaders ail over tb. worid.
Dr. Smnithi bas treated with great fumles.

tb. e3vanigelical movemient which folloved tb.
vigit of Moody and Sankey to England in
Lb. eiglities-a movernent vith. vhich
Professor Drinuniond. vas so ciosely con-
neeted. fromn the beginning ta the end, and
Lb. history of vbich is nov for the flrst time
Lold in ful.

THJE TOWN TIRAVELLEIt.Th

lu the -"Town TraveleAr" Mr'. George
Gissiag bas made a departur. vhlcb vilib
welcomed by bis numerous admirer., vho, Lyti
vbule appreciating Lis art, bave liad their alloq
trials in Lb. sordid and sometixnes gruesume Eto
obaractens b.e bas depicted. Ini the IlTown the
Traveller " vs have soe genine coruedy, pljsj
and breezy description, wbile th. s3torv e1.-
ment neceives dute consideration. As No. 3 volin
of IlMorang's Florin Senies," this book ni
shouk las very popular. Shie

that
THE LIPE 0F CAIROLL. larg

"The Lite and Letters af Levis CJarroll," -
by S. 1). (Jollingwood, BR.A., lu a book that
inistantly arrests the attention of tb. Initel-
ligent book buyer, and malles him vlsb Le
add. iL ta bis library. -ILewis CJarroll,- s
every one knows, vas Lb. pseudonymn o!
Rev. C. L. Dodgson, vbo vrote tb. ever
popular -"Alice i Won4derland," whieb will
probably b. known for many a generatiou
yet. But Lewis CJarroll vas not anly a
bumorist, but a mrathemlatician, and b.e vas
net only a miitboinatician, but an explert
amnateur photographer, vho, from bis
tamiliar friendsbip wlLb a large utnber ef
intenesting andi( indeed bistorical pensons,
bad nnparalleled. opportuinities of gettinrg
sitters eantirely eut of Lb. ordinarv. The

gr

ne
Ca

THE

There are numbers of people via natur-
ally vant ta knov ail about Lb. Russian im-
migrants who, ta tb. aumiiber et 8,500, are
eaming ta Manitoba, vhera they bave been
granted land by Lb. Goveriimient. Titese
itnqnlrers cannot du botter than aval thein-

Limited. Th book
Tcbertkaff, eaintains 1
by Tolstoy aud i. PrE
Lion froas the pen of 1
of Toronto Univr

"ChOristian Martyrdom i

gir.. a full acýount of the
poacefLul farmers vbo are
hoe. in Canada. The tro
gene tbronigh for cansci
Cbaractnipties as a people,
hilities as setLLers on land,
Tho choap rate et vhicli t
retai1ed-sà cents - si
able eaquiry for it amc
coanmunity. IL lu an
esting volume.

instructive ana inter-

me publisbad by H
~led IlLif. and Ch
Id, by G. _W, GroLe
Lb. Subject of tha

e enthusiasin, and as
mien of inagnatic po
ta iiupant this enithu

tribution o! this element by Mr. ',
througbeut Lb. life ot Cansdian coi
bias gene a long vay ta hep yormg bu
man, vho, as Lb. vear. roll on, have b
i aid are bec<nning tb. mecnile kir
the Dominion.

Robert S .hieldi i eariy Stanrt in
ness, plda <higli ideal betore, him.

shodad pnshing at te saine tisi
ka hvr ad an abliorrence for Lbat

Sai grind Liait se.. nu0 Objective Po:
buiesuntside o! Lh. Alaiighty ol

Chbarlotte Unebruan, in berown iaim
vay,vwasvwont toay>: Il tik 1ION
reveretce aIl arts eqaally, Only puittin
Own just above otbr- IL, too, i
said of Robant Silsthat bueinesi
the art b, reeecd but bis vievs ai
ness- voe. lar~ge sud broad, W. Es
exempliie in Lb. literary lient ai
Shelds, wh, t th. present Lime, bas

than oe Jlterary worli under wy

have bei vide and many, ilba
oflageatereet. T,- avi sk

B uppeni
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le vhispersdl that within a short time a booki
on this subject wiii corns trm his pen.

lunthe making of books there is noendt,
but this etory of Robert Shields is one that
shonid lie lu the library of every Canadien,
andi thet may vol find a place on the.
sholves ot every intelligent bookseller.

8trnono tbc mIaçia3tnee.

The. completesetory of the sinking of the
Merrimac and the capture and imprison-
ment af lier crev at Santiago, will be graphi-
caliy tald in an article liy Osborn W. Deig.
nan, Ui. 8. Navy, late blimuman or the Mler-
rümar, in tlieJanuary IIFrank Leslie's Pop-
nier Manthly," nov t4ci cents. whleli vas
pubieheti December 24th. The etorv vili
be fully and rlclily illusîtrated i tl auithen-
tic portraits or Hobson andi ail tlie crsw, lie.
aides many Dow tirevings specially prepareti
uinter Mr. Deignan's personni supervision.
Other tentures promiseti for the January
-Frank Leelie'e " are : Bret Harte's Dow

stary, IlJack Hamlilu's Modiation "; Joa-
quiu Miller'e " In a Klonike Cabin," and
Thomaes R. Davley's " Campaiguing vith

TheIl anaianMagazine " continues ita
succeffsfui onward marci. Newspapers in
ail sections ut the Dominion wrote lu terme
ot varaist commeudation of the Christas
nuraber. The January number lies an ex-
cellent collection of reatiahieartioles. R. W.
Shannon contributes an article on Dr. Kin gs-
ford, the historien. The article i,3 accom..
panleti by a fine full-page portrait ot Rings-
forti. A libers! instalment cf Joanne E.
Wood's new serial, "AD)augiiter ot Witcliee,"
le given. Edigar M. Smnith's serial, "1Aner-
oestes, the Gaul" isconclutiet, Short atonies,
illustrated articles, revieve of curnent events,
and notices of new books, comploe a Most
interesting andi readabie number. Bookeel..
lers vili find it pleasant aud profitable to
pueli the sale of thia thornghiy Canadien
magazine.

"Harper's Magazine" for January is es-
peciaily valieble for a long list of articles
ef conteinponany intereet. Lieutenant S. A.
Staunton opens the numben witli an accaunt
or the ' Naval Onmpaigni of 1898 lu the West
Indice," illustrateti by Carlton '. Cliapasan.
An artil by H.W. ison treate of the
",Naval I4essons 0f the Wan," anti Prof. Al-
bert Biushuell Har~t contributea an intenest-
ing histonical aosount of ",Brother Joua-
thliq's Colonies." Offier articles of critical
andi historical nature are: -"The Weakness
ufth E xoecutive Power in t>erocracy," by
Henry Loomis Nelson, and 'l Fifty Yeane of
Franch Joepb," by Sydney Brooks. Capt.
T. C.S pee4y, unden the titis "AGlimpe at

Nuibia,"vithilluistnetionshbyR. Caton Wood-
ville, describes the lite anti cetome of the.
natives et the Mb'scountry, and Sidney
Whitmail gives us a glimpse of IlThe Sultan
ut Homtie," illustrateti by Barry Fsnn.

To have the men vho have demnonstrateti
their organizing ability by great buisiness
succeses tell their secrets of organization,
le the ebject, ut the editor ut " The Cosmopo-
litatn." 1 hat ho le3 succeeding, le provet inl
the Januany issue by the article froas Chas.
R. Flint, who ie negaýrdeti in New York as
one ut the dires or four ablest organizers in
Amierica. Hoe le president et the Rubber
Trust and the boand of the great mercantile
lieuse ut Flint, Eddy & CJo., which hss its
ramifications in almost every part ut the
wonîti. Mr. Flint telle very opeuiy vhat
makes for succesa ln the organization ot
business. Hie article mny ho rend. with iu-
teret by the Rocketellers, the Armouirs, anti
the Weuiakers, as vell as by the hum-
bIst clerk seeking ta fathoin the seons of
business suees.

In thesanie lino le au article, elmo lu the
"Cosmnopoltan," telling liov Mr. Plett or-

genizei anti continctetid the onnipaigu for the
elect ion et Roosevelt. lt le by a gentleman
vlio vas actively engageti et the. Bepublican
hentltiantens3 tiuing the. campaign, anti vho
gives e viviti picture et the perfection ta
vhich political organization lias beeln car-
ried lu New York State by the. meet astute
ut managers. Tii. very aId Senatar vha
lias been a lifetime lu politis, anti the
yoingsat politicai aspirant vill alike finti
teeod tor refleotien id' Mn. Blythe'e article.

1'enlaps ne single in cf the nineteenti
century diti as muclih for the perpetuation
anti betterment ot Engiieli litereture as tis
great Englieli publisher, John Blackvooti.
Hie deugliter has vnittenl au luterestlng de-
scription et lier father anti hie business. un-
tien the titis, " Anuai of e Publishing
Houie." A neviev cf thie wonk, il "Litera-
turc," puibliahet by Harper & iBrothers, de-
scribes Mn, IBlackvoti as a highiy respect-
able citizen trom tiret te lest, an excellent
juidge of iitanary ves, an expert go]ifer anti
e country gentleman. It le said tliat Mn.
Blackvoeti hl an aimost unequaieti oye
for vint vas gooti, andi the instinct for
Ovudinig it. Ta hlm belonges he hnar of
rntrotiuoing George Eliot to ths reatiig
venld. He vas the intimate triend et
Thackeray, Rends, anti Dickens, anti cf
nearly ail tis great English vnitens ef hie
time. Duriug hie long ceneer hos made fev
great miistakes, but lie faileti ta recognize
Mr. Steveýwoi's gonue, n mistake vliic, lie
lied great tesson ta regret. Ail in al;
Blackwooti's ,Magazine" lis.>ontnlbuteti
mare permanent literaturs ta ths Englieli
lauguage then any adier perlodical.

WILLIAM BLACK.

Tlho death or Mr. William Black, whicli
oocurred on Sattnrday, December 10, lit his
home in Brighiton, England, ended a liter-
ary career which vill no doubt always be
regarded as one exceptionally easy of coin-
prehlension, execpttonslly free fromn the dlifi-
cuit problems and contradictions whieh a
student of literature expects ta find in the
lire of an ennnent writer. There wau, to be
sure, a littie vacillation for a few years be-
fore the noveliet reoognized the field in
whlch it vas easy and naturel for hlm te ex-
cel, but after the dlscovery lied been madie,
a few simple principles were formuleteld
whicli served hlm, and serveti hlm wonider-
fully well, throughi rether more than thirty
years of activity. Everybody wlio lias read
even) a fev of hie booke knows the princlplesl
of hie art, vhicli ve applieti ceneistently
lu overy plece of vork to, wlich lie put his
hanti, anti which vs fInd more or less coas-
pletely exemplufieti nOv i every one of hie
Marly volumes-alinost two score of tli.
Ho believeti that a story should be vliole-
soins and easy to under8tanti, anti roally a
story rether thani a prublein, tlieory, or pro-
test in dieguise : lie unfelgnedly liked the
world, andi fouint it beautiful ; lie sew clear-
]y the attractive tentures et attractive peo-
pie, and ihe vas observant or quaint anti
amusing characteristics as well. What lhe
ev lie lias described in hie novele witli sim-
plicity, directuiess, and uncoimmon zest.

The people andi the scenes thus traneferreti
troin lire to lterature bave doligbted, andi
vill ontiniue ta tieliglit, a very large num-.
ber of gentis readers, for the essentiel pleee-
urss lu lite are flot the exclusive property
ot a single generation. Those pereous
whose taste lias been fürmeti by constant
attention ta the Inter school in fiction, which
is so Mauch more complex, etrennuns, and
Iexpansive," May lie expecteti taO roel

ageinet unifority andi coneisteucy. It is
lu their prayers, anti the prayers et ail, that
the new fiction May lie wider anti etronger,
s wei as freer, than that which precetied;
but it vill etili bie concoedt, in justice t<> the
oier tarin, thet " those things muet beau-
titul be calleti which, often seen, please
Otton.-" -Harpe,.'s Weedy.

A correspondent, who leeks the folloviug
nmbore of IlThe Domninion Illuetraeoti to

complete the tyle ot that Magazine for the
first issue, would like to kunow if any of the
readers of the CANADI&v Bu00KSFLE inc8U
put lias ln the way of secuiring thora. The
numbers vanted are : Vol. Ill., No. 638;
Vol. IV., Nos. 79 andi P8 ; vol. V., Nos. 118
anti 125; Vol. VII., NMs. 172, 173, 182.
Titis page anti contentaet ole0. Il- andi VII.
If any ar aur readors can siipply these nmies-
ing nuimbers, wiii they kindly write ta
E. S. C., in ar cars,
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A NEW DEPÂRTURE. The new firm will have( fine offices and edi-
jtorial roomp, good sfiipping facilities and

Mr. MoraDg marks the iiew year by re- s paciome stock roome. They will have
moval te mucli more commodious promises abundant dayligbt by day aud electri, liglit
than lie has vet occupied, viz.: to NO. 90 night, wliile ai the modern couvenieuces
Wellington Street West, Toronto ; and also ~at lighten labour and place the businss
by the change of tlie appellation of bis firm man ln communication witli the wenldl will
from George N. Moraug te George N. lie theirs. Meanwbile there is a cliaracter
Morang & CJompany, Llmited. Mr. Morazig about tlie promises, or rallier will be whien
liad long found his former promises too everything has been done, which will give
strait for hlm, aithougli supplemented by ease to the iestbetie, mimd. The colonial
varions additional ctockrooms, snd lu mnak- idea has beeni carried ont lu the remodelling
ing the necessary change lie has been lu suoli a way as to make tlie new promises
guidedl by the best traditions of the publish- ulnique. The tuLste that bas beeu evident

books for the z>ew year, which Morang &
CJompany advertise on another page, ln the
souring of whieli for the Ganadian market
the firm have sbown considerable discern-
ment, The very character of these works,
"-Ay1lnz by Theodore Watts-Dinnton,"Life
aud Letters of Lewis Carroll," "With.Naiisen
in the North,*' and Gisslng's l'Town Travel-
ler," woiild seem to show that thie Domninion
lias long passed the infantile stage in the
literary pabiiluim that slie wants supplied to
lier, In tact i l beginning to be recognized
both ln Englatid and the United States that
the Canadian book market is rapidly grow-

lng trade wbich inclines in the large pub-
]sieng centres rather to tlie u1tilization of
former realdences than the erection of prosaic
ud ifacto)ry-like Preisies. Thiere is aliterary
flavour abouIt the Puhlishilg business which
seeme te consort with spaclouIee and quiet,
conibiied witli ntiliLy, rallier than with
maclziuery aud noise, Messma, George N.
Morang & Company have recognized this,
and liaving seoared a substantial old resi-
deuce on Wellington Street, it lias heen me-
Modele4 for thora under the architecturai
su'perin 6dece et Mes8rs. ]Iarilug &Pearson
iu away that leavee notig to be desired.
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CANADIAtiN COIPYRIGHFT.

iiDITOBIALS FROM LEÂDiL<Q DAILY PAPERS.

Fronm the Globc, Jan. 8!, 1899'.

A COPYRIGHT ACT NEEDED.

Lord Herscheil's copyright bill, which
will corne before the Imperial IParliamont at
its next session, re-raises the whole 8Uibject

et oloialcoprigt.Sirce lb.passage of
the last copyright alet by the (Janadianl
I'arliaînent, an aot which was neyer pro-
clsiined, the situation lias changed consider-
ably. Thore were features of that mensure
whieh at lest gave occasion for controesy
and weaikened Ithe Canadian case before the
tribunal ot public opinion, Ont, of it.
clauses gave the (Janadian publisher a con-
ditional right Wu publiali the work of an
Elngliali author whether the consent of the
latter had beenl received or not. The tact
that the law provided for a rernuneration to
th. ewner of the copyright did flot deprive
il of its confiscatory flavor. 'While thus
principle was recognized it was scarcely
possible to inusler up nniy enthusiasmi in de-
fence of our undoeubted riglits. We unider-
stand that Caiadiain publishers bave no
disposition ta alaien suchb a privilege now.
The main feature ef what t4iey now ask is
that their riglits in any bock vliose copy-
right tliey have purchased trom the author,
or tb-e agents or publishiers enititled te net
for him, shalh be prolected within th-e limite
of the Dominion.

As il i. now, 6ur book-publishing bouses
flnd that a purchase of the copyright for
Canada troim any o! the Britishi puiblishing
bouses is of littie or no use.ta tem. The
anther and bis pttblisher are quite dispcsed
ta carry out their contract witli lbe Cana-
dian bouse, and do nul theresolves iavade
Ibis mlarket ; but il lia been tound ime-
possible ta prevent jelibers, wlio ostensibly
buy copies of the colonial editions for ex-.
port ta Australia, the Cape or- hIdia, frore
sending ho lb-ntoa Canada. There heing no
lav ta the coatrnry, thffle hoks ceinpele
with the edition published bere, for tihe
riglits of vhich th. Canadiaii publisher lis
paid a good round stuni. 'The publislier's
app>eal is Ihat, having purchased lbe riglit
ta issue th-e vork in Canada, he shoet4d b.
protected f roin th. invasion cf his market by
th. Englisb- joblier, and bis appeal is n 'nosî

resnbl. ons. If the author and tb.
B3ritish publisher b-ad chosen not ta soli
their rights in Canada, our lav would pro-.
tect then froul ail corners; but it does net
prolect the Canadian publialier, although
bis riglit la quite, as clear and legal. Il is
wortliy cf note, ton, tbat vbile these job-
bers' copies eau bc bronglit in lie te tb.
detriment o! bis property, lie cannot relali-
ate, for ifhe sendsaniyof bis bocks ta the
United Kiugdoin they are protnptly de-
stroyed.

Looked at frcmi the public standpoint,
there is every reason why the grievance cf
our publishers should b. removed. It niay
b. said that tb-e ight for vhich they ask is
in tb. nature oilumonopoly. But llçcopy.
riglit i. a monupaly, and lb-e book-buyer
b-as no more reason ta fear the monopr>ly
vb-en il is exercised by n (Janadian pub-.
lisber tban when it is exereised by a Blritish
pUblisher. Tt la true that in the 'past a
bock pulsed in Canada uastally exhibited
nicat oftheb- disflgurements lb-at eau be
enuïneraled in th. printer's and book-

binder's arts, but v. have indubitable evi-
deuce lb-at Ibis viilho Lb-e cane ne longer.
The Canadian market would not justify tbe
uindertaking cf th. expense of typesetting,
but the paper, premswork and binding o
sorne recent bocks have been vliolly Ca
dian. and do not tae a second place te th
colonial or any other edilions wbicb are ini-
tended for Ihis mnarket. If the business of
the Canadian paper-maker, presarnan aud
bockbinder can ho stimulaled without any
injustice ta the author, the Englisb- pub..
liaber, and lent end niost important, lb.
Canadian book buying public, Parliament
should surely have no besitation iii provid-
ing lb-e neceNsary legislatien.

There is ne reasen ta anticipat. opposi-
tien frein the British publiabers ta a bil
emibodying lbhe principles above referred ta.
The publialier vlio prefers ta retain this
market, need not soli th-e riglils cf il, as lie
vas jpractically compelled ta do by thie for-

mer lgislti A b- tat is conteinplated is
Iliat vhen lie does seli th. riglit boere, 1h.
puirelaser or il shail be prelect.d in bis
property against ail comners. larlinment
stioild net allow a session to go by vithout
dealinig witb Ibis important mubject.

Fronm the, AMl andl Empire, Jan. 12,1.
COPYRIGHT IN CANADA.

The subjeet cf copyright in Canada is
pessing iLseif upon us again by reasen of
te fact Iiat epecial colonial 'editions of
%vcrks, th. copyrights of %vhiieh for Canada
have been sold ta Canadiani publses are
sent te lb-e Dominion ta dispi ace th. editions
priuted and issued here. For many yenrs
n constitutions! controversy lias been in
progrea torib-ing th. juriadiction on tbis
copyright question. By the Imporial
aulliorilies il lias been maintslued Ilial an
English copyright runs current in ail lier
Majesly's dominions, Canada inôlnded,
withoul colonial legisial.ion or special regis-
Iration. One phasecf opinion in Canada
lias lield lb-e contrary view, naniely, lb-at
wlien copyright vas included in th. Britishi
Northi Amorica Act as one o! ur Federal
subjeels, it vas conceded Ihat v. should
have exclusive jurisdiction on thal malter.
This point of <ifference lien nul been judici-
ally delerinined, because no anuadian law
assuxning juriadiction lias passed beyond
its preliminary stages. As a malter of
tact, ve bave deferred ta the Imperial
decision.

But, vhile se doing, efforts bave been
made, nolsbly by Sir John Tliompsou, ta
harmnonize 1h. Iruperial. viev with lb-e Clan-
adiani requirenients. W. certninly vant lthe
riglil le buy tros tb-e EngliEli nuthor lbe
copyright et bis bock ln Canada, and ta
hold the copyright agaiuat oulside editions,
jusl as thie United States publisher lins the
riglit lu b-ny and bold the copyright of the
sanie bock acres. the lins. It la net n
demand for lb-e privilege to pirate Britislh
vorks. Nuthing ot that kind is preposed
or desired. Tt is ralier a proposition lb-at
lb-e Britishi autbor ny ho able le oeil ta a
new market, wbich publication in Canada
vili croate, or aI all evenls exteud. Sir
John Tlhoiipson's hill observed th. Britishi
copyright, but provided thiat 1he anlbeir
inigli sel! ta n Canadian publisher, in vhich
event lb. (Janadian. edilion stfriuld mile in
lhe market. Il vent turther, and dealared
thtwinteathrddutsl ta aCan-
adisu publisher the book iniglt ho repriuited

lu Canada, after due notice, and on condi-
tion that a royalty should ho paid ta thie
author, or ta the partypwenin, lb-e Britishi
rights. This project vas nul approived by
thie aulliorilies lu Englaud, possibly because
et lb. latter provision, and as a result lb-e
question bas liung tire. But rneanwliile
new conditions have arisen.- Our publishera
now buy Britishi copyright vorks and pub-.
1mb- tbein lu Canada. Il is a gocd thung
fer th, aulliors, fer they are p aid as they
should b. for their labgr. It is a good
tbinig for lbe Canedian reading public.
We gel aI a price as 1ev as, and lu somne
cases lover lb-an, th. EDgliali or Unitedl
States prices excellent editions! et 1h. latest
Iiterary productions. Il is a geud lbing for
Irade. Our printere, buokbinders, and
paper-mnakers participate in lb-e bock-pro-
dueiug business. But vbile tlie copyrighit
eau be houglit and the bock publislied, no
adlequate detence is accorded le our uwn
issues. A Canadien copyrightl edition. eau-
not be taken miet England and sold lb-are.
Of this we do net coinplain. The B3ritish
publisher bas beuglit bis market, and la
entilled te it. But slthough the Britishi
puiblisher is Ilins protected againsl ziny
Cenadian. compelitor, the Canadien pub..
lisher whlin -s bougb-t the riglita for Canada
is net prolected against the Englieli edi-
tien. ThieBritish- publisher eail gel ont bis
special and fiimsy edition for the colonies,
aud ean flood Ibis miarket, Ibus depriving,
net lb-e publisher aloe, but 1h. allied tades
'wbieh produce bocks, o! the Canadiun
maket, the copyright in vhicb- th. Canadian
publisher b-as bouglil.

TIi. situation is nul fair. When the
auther selle b-s Canadien riglhis, lb-e Cen-
adian buyer ouglit te bave themn, juat as tb.
Blritish or lbe United States publishers have,
the riglils lb-ey purebase. It nb-euh! nul
be dificult ta leglslate upon lbis question,
anuc in u b- linso et patent lgsain
W. are confident il eau b. dons vithoul
entrenching upon lb-e copyright principle
as laid dovu eitlier by Imperia] 1ev or by
trealy. It is a simple malter et relaining
1he cpyrigbt principle, but o! recogniziug
the riglit et the author to sel! aud of lb-e
Canadiani publisber le huy. If lb-e Can-
adian business is fairly protected il seexns
probable lb-at we shudl have a growing pub-.
lishing interest for Ibis market. Sncb an
intereal, villi il. varions ramifications,
vould b. ain advantage for aulbors on both
aides of the ocean, for th. rending public,,
vbich vent chetip and vell gel-up bcoks,
and for th. book-making industries.

ABOUT MINORI) BOOKS.

Seon. libraries conscieiotisly veed ont
bocks vhicli are " disceurag-ing " or" mutnr-
b-id." A Philadelphia reader proteste againaýt
Ibis idea. He says : " One nman's ment is
another mnan's poison. This saylng is
old aud homoly, but noune lb. lees true.
The duties ot a librariani consist entirely of
th-e registration and cars of the bocks, etC.e,
deciding tor adult uninds vhat Ihey shall
or shall notrend isnBotone ofthem. It ali
vishes te, supervise lb-e reading of eliildren,
that is anollier nualler, nllliough ove" lb-en
il seema te mn a u h a nalter that ean safe-
ly b. left lu lb-e decision oft le parents or
guardians ot these children.. Personnîîv 1
do net car. fer books that are Il disco)ur-ag
ing " or Ilmri, but 1 knov muany peeple
Who do0. Sncb people biave Sureiy a riglit
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to demi-ci that the public librairies shal
cater to their literary deqsires as well as to
those of the readers who differ front thein.
To insist that a pesaimist shail only read
the. books that preacli optimistie views of
life, or vice versa, .iiz tantamonut to forcing
Catholies to attend Protestant dhurcies.
Tlhe public libraries are niaintained by aud
for people of al classes of thouglit sud
opinion, and, in conspequience, they shouild
impartially furnisb their shielves with the,
single object of giving satisfaction to ail."

ll Caine, whese IlChiristian " ie beinig
played in New York, where a certain scene in
it suggestitig the. Lemptation of St. Anthony,
lias been made the. subject of dliscuission
amrong prudish peuple, executed a neat ad-
vertlaing feat by inviting ail the, proMiDnt
clergymen in tb. rretropolitan district to
witness the performance, aud afterwards
rnaking thein a little speech. A large luim-
ber attended, nad the newspapems gave the
maLter rmuch spece, -The. Jouirnail," for ini-
stance, devoting almoet an entire page te
iL, whicli is mnore thani tb. beet press agent
could accoînp)ilih.

LABEL~S MUST NOT BE UNFAIRLY
1'IMITATED.

A decision o! importance lias just been
rendemed by Judgc O'Brien lu Lhe appellate
division o! the Supreme Court. The hear-

.iwas on ain appeal by McLauglilin Brus.
fron an order deuying a motion for an in-
juinction te restrain Jane C. Singer et al.
fron using a copy of the colored label of
the Gaie of District Messenger. ID hie de-
cision in favor of MeLaiughlin, Judge 0'.
B3rien saya : Il IL appears by eiffidavits tiet
in 1886 the plaiatiffs prepared a colored
label te be uised on a box coutaining a xnew
garne board lnitroduceed by thein, aud te
wbicli they gave the naine of Gameiin of
District Slessenger Boy.' There wa;s a
ehart or board cf LIe gaine, and a bouk of
directions. *hinli latter wils sent Lu tb.
Libramiani cf Coiigrees and dù?iy copyright-
ed. Sinice that time, the, plaintiffs have
continuied to manufacture and seil the gaine,
plitp 1)ilu a box "pou whici tbe colored
label te sfllxed ; aud as the. resuit of adver-
tieing, it bas ,obtained quita a reputatiun
as oue of platintitl'9 bast garnet3.' TUhe de-
fendant, Jasper H. Siniger, began to make
an article and puit it Ulp witli a label <on boxes
contaiiug iL, soin.e Lime jii5t prior to 1897,
wlien, baving muade ain assiginent for th
benefit cf crediters, tie buisiness was subsqe.
qUiently bought in atnd conducted by lis
wife, tii. other defeuidanit, Jane C. Singer,
iinder te superinteifdence cf ber busband.

IlThesinliiarity in the two labels is aip-
parenlt On Liie bereat inspection ; and We3 do
net unlderstand1 tixat Lie tact that tht.v are

smhris eit aeh in dispute. The position
Lakent by Lie dencat ta stated in the affi-
davit of eue6 ut tient in te folloig Iani-
guage :' 1 arn advised and believe that
plaintiff e might p08il bave obtained ai
copyright uPonl the dlesii ontained upon
tii. box covai', provided the. !sat involved

gaine and new design everybody lad thie
right te publiaI the saie gaine and Lte saie

IThe practice is not te grant pmelirninary
uninctions except ta very clear cases ; but

àeproeut we tLhink cleamly talla wlnhin Lie
iketien, for littie could be added upon thie

trial te the showing made by the plainitiffs
as te Lhe palpable imitation of their label, or
te the, tacts sliowing untair coxupetition."

DEATH 0F A POPtTLAR COMMERi-
CIAL TRAVELLER.

The niany friands ot Mr. H. (Bert) T.
Tinnlng, late or Toronto, were paintnilly
surprised te bear ot lia sadden death, whicli
eccuirred et Lbe Royal Victoria Hospital,
Montreal, on Satinmday niglit, Jauuary 14,
et 9.30 o'clock. ta the presence cf his leving
wife, inother and sisters wlie had beesumi-
xaened on Fmiday. Mr. Tinning 'sus iu bis
thirty-first year, and for abot eýigbteen
years bad been ia the eaipioy of Messrs. H.
A, Nelson & Sons, Montreal, Iatterly as one
of their most successful travellers, Mr. Tin-
ning wss oneý cf tie moat. popular travellema
lu the fanoy gouda trade of Canada, and ws
well knowa te ail the tracte of the west. Hie
bud gene te Montréal on New Yesr's Day
te get eut his spring saxnples. TIare he
fell a victlin te a severe attack of the grippe,
whicli accu developed into typhoid tever.
Hie was very popular wlLli bis einrades of
Lthe road sud hie many customers, aud is
genial face will be greatly mlissed in tie maay
tevus along Lb. route, westward front To-
rente Lu Sarmis, and nortliward to Owen
Sound.- The funemal, which wasiheld front the
residence uf is father, Mr. John Tinnng, 80
St. Mary street, Toronto, ou '1tierday, Jan-
uamy 17, at tbree o'clock, was largeljy et-
teudied by his fellow Melsons, trevellers sud
frieuds, service being conducted et tie reRi-
dence and at St. Lake's churel by [Ley. Dr.
Langtry. TIare was a profusion cf lovely
floral tributes, aogothers bexnig a piflow
front Gleorgina Log., A. F. & A. M., cf
wbinli lie wss a meinber, and a wreath freint
Messrs. H. A. Nelson & Sens, anld a wreatli
fromn bis fellow travellers. Tii. pail-beamers
were : Mesers. Gx. 0. Merson, A. L. Malon.,
F. W. Flet, A. B. Cordingly, represeeutiug
Georgina Lodge ; Mr. G, A. Henderson, me -presenting Mlessma. H. A. Nelson & Sous, Mnd
Mr. J. W. Sandera, ot Port Hope, broth er-
in -law ut the, deceased. The muet heurt
feit synipatby is extended Lu Lhe sormewing
widow and relatives of the deceaaed in their

an anchor froin bis feilow-eiapluyees ; a
compase and squavre fron King Solomon
Lodge, and a wreatli front the *grandchildren
of the deceased. M1r. IJiggùis leaves a
widow, six sons and five dangliters, who
were ail et the fanerai. Charlee, who lives
in (iicagV, and Edward, who~ lives iu Ali-
humi, are the only members of the fainil 'y
wlio do nlot reside ini Toronto. His brother,
Mr. Josephi Higgins. of New York, wils
present at ithe fuserai. The Hunter, Rob3e
Comipany, Limited, suspended business for
the afternoon and the employeeR attended
the funerai in a body.

MAAiRTEN MAA1RTENS.

It ia comnion te hear a mn use as a
tarin of asseveration or astoniishiinent, IlFi
eat My hat." Othera sa-Y, by way of en-
forcing the absoliite veracity cf their state-
ment, IlWell, if it isn't so, in e Dutdli.
in." Where did tbie phrase corne from ?
Was it a willianm-sud-Mary idiom, or did if,
belong to the. Diitdl colonizing days ? The
iueanin g of it is tiiet the Dutdli were roman-
ciat story-tellers, to put it plesntly.
Whatever mav have been its origin, wo
know that J. MýL Van der I'oorten-Sôliwartz
lsa setory-teller, and we know thait to ail in-
tente, and purposes lie is a Dutoliman, al-
thougli if bie isau't a natuiraiized Englishmevn,
lie writes the Euglish language ljik a native.
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chairacter, and knew the chort est way to bi@
renders' hearts. Sorto of these things could
truthfully lis uaid of Il er Melnory," the
book tint thie rondin g publie are now talk-
lng abouit. Tht, scene of it is laid partly lu
Monlaco and partly in Italy. By the way,
[ ûe that in a favorable review the IlLn
(Ion Spectator"' takes occasion to E3ay that
it is a remarkable thing that only in two
plaIces is there any lapse froin idioinatic
iinglish. Thore a e o reaaoD, however, that
there shonld be. Aithoingl P;orten-
Schwvartz vas borninl Hollanld, hie Iived
when a child ini EDgland, and tbere picked
up the language, ae only oilîdren can. It
vas a good basis, that no doubt vas hut
upon aubsequently, though lie vus educated
in Gertnany andà at Utrechit University.,
It xnay b. interpolatod that his parent.
meant hlm for n barrister. They bntelhed,
inatead, a country gentlemnan and a follower
of literature. Ula portrait prolixes tbie
present book- ler Memory. ' Ho ie a
strong, linadsome mai, with a enile ln bis
eye. Sot a trace of vearines, or the inid.
niglit lump, or any cure for fame about
bito, A healtliy, typical-looking n-un, who
looks as if lie could laugli ut the world and
aIl ilis affectations.

WATTS-DtTNTON*S AYLWIN.

The book-talk durling the, past ton days lias
been about Thoodore Watte-Dnunton's Ayl-
vin, of which the booksellers have lied to,
get a freeli eupply aguin and again because
everybody vanta to read it, and of couirse it
le always -ont " at the libraries. The,
author of it ie sixty-soven yeare old, and a
very superior porson ln more waya than one.
Hoe Ives with the greateat living poot, and
they ait togother on sumner days iu a
beautiful garden il, Surrey, and have their
photographe takon there, as vo know by the,
reproduction of one of theui, after the Arne-
riean fushion, in the ýSketch. Tis repre-
~srto Watts-Duniton and Swinburne as tvo
amall figures in the moidet of a Mass of
slirnibbery, Yon got froin it lu fact more
shrubbery than poot and critic. Anl envlier
portrait or WattsDunirton shiows hilm ai man
'with ai' intellotual bond, a thouglLt'ul oye.
and an expression of power and grasp.
A-fter thinjking ovor the subject for flifteen
years this clever imezi feit ho conld do noch-
ing botter iii the way of a story than take
the oid motif or love.-youlng, homid-over-
beèel ove, beginning in oliildli<od, when, in
1,1o0e fortrned for it, the granit p;issah n floods
the Youn~g being, asud carryinig on the, tale
tlirough thep period wlion the youing wotii
beganD tri lie frightenjed ut the velieimence of

W-m. Barber
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tho youing mn' aidoration. But there ia
more in the book than the love story. It
lias a thread of mystical phiuoophy running
throngh it which awzicens thouglit.

Bulsue-s muen muant learu that the nevwb-
paliers are nuL publitthed for. for, and thtt
newopaper spaco lias n riglit value, a vadime
bel-w wliicli it le seldoux tliey eau) get it,
sud lbojve which it is vaut judiciotme to paY.
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latereigt Ta bles, ai 4, . 6 t', ani per annunm.
b%, Napoleo., Matie. sth chio.. Prie $3.nn.

Thri'. Per Cent Interest Tables, byth ,,ane author.
le fine toned paper, and stogl o.nd. rc$no

interest Table anti Bookr of Daya corebined, ai 3
.s. 5 -l e,61 7 a. il8,-pera.n .n, b, C hare 1- .C

Supplemcentary interest Tables,, coinprisirg a speciat
interes table for daily balac .s utaonnparaîili,
intersIt tables, for obann neeai .. % rat, froni
Y ý t,, -, ByCaleM C. H-ughes, Prie$-.,nct.

Savlng5 Banik Interest Tables, at ý or 3ý'2ý (each, on
scjaratc card>, calculateti on the basis if i montt,.
beng ' part of a ycar. byCare M. C. uhs
Price ,..

Buclsan*s Sterling Excltangre Tables, sdancing b%
8ihs and ietht, vith other usecf.l tbe. nd edition.
Price $4 .nn

Berl'an'm Sf erIlini Equtivalesits asti Exchange
Tables. Plice $4-,u

> oatles' Sterling Fxcharige Tables, fro,,, )6 of i, to
122,adancing by 8ths. Prie $.,.

Stock tuvestores' ttand-Book of Rates, sltoWifg
What r-te of incomne iseiat from ni et ii,
stock payinr any rate of diidend. fron, ; to i(,',
when, bo.ght at any srcefome to ;-o Pruec.

Equivalent Quotations, Ne, York into Canada, adi-
vanin bY cents, lessboae, ;,,,d other

The. lImporters' Guilde, a haqid-look of atisances onl
Sterling Coats in flecimal C.rres,,- from ont Penny
tol one ihoesand Poundsi. with a 1Flainel Table, b>-
R. Camnpbull and J. W. Little. Clth. 75c.: Leaiher,

The. Cumitotts anti Excise Tariff, with list of Ware.
housing Ports in the Domninion, The Franco-Cana-
dian rety ec,., and also a Table of the Vaintof
Francs in English mnoue>- Harbour D-es etc. etc..
and inany thie, usefut items. Cap. 8,o, Ctoth, ioc.
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MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
Statifflefs, Blank Book Makeas

and Printers,

1755 and 1757 Notre Dame St., - Montrea.
A fuît tine t o.,u uliain a-e in stock with

Îhe Brown Brothsers, Uimiteti, - Toronto.

JOHN QNDERWOOD & CO.
Mianufacturera of

Wrîting alld Gopying Inks
AND

iMucilage,

1! comyble Printing laks,
Ribbons for ail Typewriter Machines,
Carimu Papers.

Try tour Speclal Non-fIiling Rlbbou.s
andi Copyable Carbo Paper.

SamzIplçon Application.

14 and 10 Johnson St.,
Telephione No. 1,S29. TORONTO.
N WSPikPFI' AI)VEIITP ING IN TIIR

UNITI> TATS. fbok Of two htmttdrei
pa eo couit4llg aj ez-abaoguo( if ablout six thon.

AulAti WSp1sra b)e1ailýl thuat are erotiteti by te
imrit Newapttper 1 irectory (Decembor odition

for, 18197) %Vlh Illoving regutar ]ssuesl Of 1,0 copît'
or moe ioseparuat, State nitaps of ea noux ti,
OverlY Stat.e of the Aitieriali UI)ion, ilttaning thttisu
tOi\ns offly ini ,Nhieh tuxere are isstieti Oewsýpaper

hV« moreuta 1,00ciclaiOl Thi: book
to artyadress on receipt Of Olle dolla." ,d'ýre

TheGeo p.Io% el Avcrtlssng I.,10 spit,< S(.
New York
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,,4ORERS -are nowi coming in for Spring delivery. Our -paper wi! stili maintainits reputation asbeing of the best quality.__It is aIso of good color, is strong
andwveil put up and runs over five yards to the pud . .

PROMIPT SJJIPMI3NT AND SPIXIAL ATTE3NTION TO LETTE R ORDERS.

CANADA PAPER COMPANY, Llmited
...Paper Makers and Envelope Manufacturers..

15 Front Street West, - TORONTO. -4- Montreal. se> Windsor NUlls.

Have You in stock A Co:n nIeCtiQtt yankee
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Kinig Art-iur'4 s Court......
By MARK TWAIN.

Newv and splended issue of the Amierican J4umiori st's laughable burlesque. Contat"ins over 200 fineillustrations. Bound ini Cloth, Gold and Colors, $I.5o. Trade price, 75C. net.
ORDER AT ONCE.

The G. M. ROSE & SONS CO., Limited.
Publisheps and Wholesale Bookselers, TrORONTO.

NE W BOKS0
Captain Satin; -or, The Adventure of Cyrano de Bergerac

Translated from the French of Louis Gallat by Hattie E. Miller.
(This is not the play, but the story of Cyrano.)
lllustrated paper edition, 75c., cloth $1....25

An E5nemny to the King,
From the recently di-scovered Memoirs of the Sieur de la Tour-
noire. ]3y Robert Neilson Stephens. Illustrated by H. De M.
Young. Paper edition, 75c., cloth, 

$1.. ... 2

An bistorical romance of the sixteenth century; describing the adventures of aYoung French nobleman at the Court of Henry IV., and on the field witb Henryof N-avarre.

Liberal Discount to the Tracte.

The MUSSON BOOK CO.,
Newcaaigu ofPaerBoks17 Richmond St. wet TORON O

MaW(lledgU o appto.
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HAVE being now in o-peration, we are

*prepared to supply in any quantity the following

brands of Sulphur Matches:

"Telegraph"
" Telephone"
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The E. B. EDDY GO.
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.xtxKEEP THEM ON YOUR COUNTERS.%ttie

They W11 -Seli Theniselves.
DWELLERS IN (IOTIAM. A tale of

modern New York.
By ANNAN DALE.

Cloth, - $1.23.

Prof, C. T. Winchester, 'Middletown, Conti., says:' I ae
read the book, in fact 1 read it thiree weeks ago or nmr, fer wýhen
1 onc struckc into it, 1 didn't quit until 1 hiad finishied it1n

did't waýnt to. For its interesting, thtsiefr tio ithing

about it. I assure you 1 did mo'st hecartily enjoy it. It i racy,
sparkling, suggestive frona cover ta cover. I

DIANE 0F VILLE MARIE. A romance
of French Canada.

By BLANCHE L. MACDONELL.
Cloth, - $x.oo.

"Miss Macdonell's literary style is good, and the descriptions
in which the book abounids combine vividness with finish. She
also depiets the naiany diverse characters witla great lucidity.
An antique atinosphere pervades " Diane of Ville Mairie," which
I ana sure will bie inhaled with de1ight b>' everyonv iinterested in
thie ilisto)rY of old French Canada.."-Mofttreal Herald.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,

TH-!E BUTTERFLY BOOK.
By W. J. HOLLAND, LLD.

Ctoth, - $3.00.
It discut.ýses the life, historY, anatomyv, capture, preparatioti and

pre.servation, of specimnens, their classificaition, and books about
North Amrerican butterfiies. It is a mnasterpiece in its -way and will

bce conceded, by ail whlo are compoetnt tojudge, ta be unsurpassed,
if it cati be said ta have been equalled by any previGUis work in
its clas,"

TREVELYAN'S LITTLE DAUOHTERS.
By VIRNA SHEARD.

Wlth Illustrations Isy ReglflaId B. Blrch.

Cloth, - $1.00.

"Mrs. Sheard's pretty story w-Nill lie read wvith a great deal et
interest by heu naany friends. lit i-S One of thoee stories Of
chuldren that are not for- children alone. The plot i pretty, the

people are pretty, ' s are their way, ords and clothes, a-s wvell
as the illustrations, and bindinig."-Th'ie Wlesteinser.
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